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Established 1897 

251 
A club for all 

of Vermont 
By KATHRYN EDDY 
CORRESPONDENT 

Y
ou can get there from here. For 
o�e Vermont club, you must. It's 
the name of the game. 

Founded in 1954 by Dr. Arthur 
Peach, the 251 Club ofVermont is still 
going strong with 4,000 members, ajl of 
whom have made it their mission tQ'visit 
the 246 "organized" and the five "unor
ganized" (Averill, Ferdinand, Glasten
bury, Lewis and Somerset) towns and 
cities across the Green Mountain State. 

"Peach just had a great love affair 
with Vermont and wanted to encour
age Vermonters to get out and see their 
state. Putting that in the context of the 
time -we didn't have the interstate 
highway, not all Vermonters had cars 
and people weren't used to traveling 
that far from home -it was a brave 
idea," says executive director Sandy 
Levesque. 

Levesque, an author, editor and mar
keting and public relations consultant, 
is in the early stages of research for a 
book about the 251 Club in anticipa
tion of its 60th anniversary in 2014. 
She joined the club in 2000 and has 58 
towns left to visit, which she hopes to do 
within the next two years. 

As director of the Vermont Historical 
Society, Peach operated the club under 
the auspices of the VHS until his death 
in 1956. Peach's idea caught on quickly 
as he was also an associate editor at the 
time for the widely circulated Vermont 
Life and had his own l�terary column, 
"At the Sign of the Quill." Peach was 

Norwich University's first English 
department chairman, which he served 
as for nearly 40 years and co-founded 
the now League of Vermont Writers. 
Though Peach's tenure as director was 
short, his legacy continues through 
Levesque, the club's fourth director 
since its inception. 

According to Levesque, there are 
about 200 current members who have 
earned the Plus membership distinc
tiori, identifying them as members who 
have achieved the goal of visiting all 251 
municipalities. That number fluctuates 
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Don and Joan Carrigan sit at their kitchen table with memorabilia from visiting all of 
Vennont's 251 towns as members of the 251 Club. The carrigans have also been visiting 
all of the state's covered bridges, which numbers just over 100. 

dep l'lding on whether or not tho e 

' bo have finished continue their mem
ber bjp , though Lev squ ,a ·a lot d . 

Current Plus members Joan and Don 
Carrigan ofBarrejoined in 1998 and 
completed their quest in 2007, compil
ing a detailed notebook documenting 
each visit. 

"Our real push to get this through 
was to do something in every commu
nity. We either ate, walked the streets, 
shopped, visited a museum or library or 
historical marker and it's a:ll in there," 

a sJo:u1 Carrigan. 
An important part of achie 'ing 

Pills status .is vi itin , notju�l p ing
throogh, and the Garrigan took that 
id ato hean. 

"I can remember when the list came 
to the house, I said 'you can cross -Off 
Richford, I was born there,' but Don 
said 'no, we're going to do it right, we 
ha e -01nak a special trip'," saysjoan 
QµTigan. 

he Carrigan • working a� the time, 
had weekends to visit three or four 

. ·, towns. They started with Newbury in 
11m111111lt1tlUllll!llt!IUUl1!1:iH:1:1:m:1l11m11H:ti1;1:1:"l:t11tf!Ul!lltJl:f1111!1mu111111m!ttll)llUIO)IOlllUllltlllllUlflJltllltiltl!ltl!Jtmi111:1:1:m:m:111:.uu1;i1mlll1il�J:t111mnnm11U the south. and finished with Lewis, a 
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, 

town in the Northeast Kingdom that 
For more information on the 251 Club of Vermont you can visit www.vt251.com, or poses one of the biggest challenges to 

email thevt251club@together.net. Dues are$8 a year or $35 for five years and there is a 
one-time $5 new membership enrollment fee. See 251, Page A5 
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251 111e1nl)e1· . ''YoLt l1ave 
to dri\?e abot1t fi,7e or six 
1niles lll) an old loggi11g 
1·oacl. ''1hicl1 n1ean · yo11 
ca11' t do it t1111ess tl1e 
\\'eatl1 r co11di1jo11 J1a'e 
1)ee11 d1·y i11 tl1e da)'S lead
i11g tl}) to yo11r \Ti it ,. Do11 
Cru·riga11 a ,.,, . 

But Le,\ti.s \¥as11 't tl1e 
0111)' diffi,ct1lt to,,r11 to get 
t.o. 

•Jt ,,,.a ... qt1jte an ad-
''e11 t-:t:11·e. \1Vbe11 peopl 
i11 \f. 1·n1ont sta1·t talki11g 

alJ011t 011t ol· tl1e '\\Ta)' 
j)l�1ces. it's al\�1a}vs t11 
( ort11east Ki11gdo111) 
l>u t jeez tb i·e a1� 0111 
place� do,,r11 J1ear tl1e 
Ma sacl1 u ett.5 })C>i·der fo1· 
i11sta11c tl1at ai·e jt1st a 

out of� tJ1e '''a}1:· }1e adds. 
1)011 Ca1·1·iga11� also a 

nati,,e \le1·n101) ter, bor11 
i i1 P1·octor, vol t111 tee1·s 
al t11e VJ-IS e\1e1·)' '�1e k, 
])tit lJefore 1·eri1·e1nei1 
l1e \VOl"ked fOI" tl1c u. . 
De1)a1·u11 �111 of Ag1·ic"L1l
t:t11·e a11d fo11 35 yea1·s 11ad 
the en ti re state as ll is 
te1�r·ito1·)'· No\\' t11at 1Jot11 
he ai1d Joan are 1·eti1· d, 
the ,',,e co11tinued to 
e "l)a11d upo11 tl1e 251 

Clul)'� 1nissio11. 
''\f\fe ju �1 lo\' d cloing 

tl1j a11cl '''he11 '''e fi11-
i lied. ,,, 've1·e lost. 1 .. 11e11 
Do11 t11<)t1gl1t of \risi t]11g 
all tl1 co,,ered lJridges '' 

ay,s �J·oan Car1·iga11. 
' e ki sed 111 eacl1 

011 ,'' add Don. 
1�11 )'' '' J l O\'\' visi l cl, 

a11cl kept 1·eco1·d <)f, all 
1tJ1 C0\7e1· d b1·idg .., 
i.11 tll e ·ta re d1--j, =-11 tl I) 
e''Cl)' 1not111tai11 as fa1· 
a i pos i1Jle a11d 11early 
co1111Jleted visits to al I 
of \Tem·aont's i·aiJ,,ra)1 sta
tjo11s. 

•'\i\'e' r·e tryi11g to fi g·u re 
out \\'ltat 's next '' sa 1s 
Do11 Ca1·rigan. 

Fo1·111e1· Gov .. Jain� . .., 
Douglas of 1idrl1ebury, 
l1a b e11 a i11e1nber for 
a J1u111 l) l" of }1ea:r· a 11 d 
l1as b 11 a speaker at tl1e 
clul)' a1111l1al fall 1neet-

• 

111g. 
t 1'111 11ot a pll1s 1nen1 .. 

])e1·. I 11ave )1Ct to trek 
i11to Le,\1i , J)\lt 1 tl1i11k it's 
11ice to ha'1·e a go<tl )'et to 
attain," 11e say . 

A111011e ca11 �joi11 tJ1 
clt1l). Acco1·ding to 
Le,1e qt1 ap1)1-o ·i1natel)·' 
85 j)e·1"c �11 t of the ct1r1�e11 t 
me1nl)er:s are Ve1·111c>n ters, 
t11e1�e 

,
s 110 age 1�eg11 i1-e-

1ne11 t a11d 11,0 co11strai11ts 
,,1J1e11 it co111es to t11e 
�·110\\''' of getting t11ere. 

'''1\Te',,e J1ad go\rernoi·s 
a11rl pt)liticia11s, arti ts 
a11d authors, 've ,,e 11ad 
1)eo1Jle do it l)y bike, b}' 
1notorcycle, by ca11oe, 
a11tiqt1e car; there are 
people \\1ho 11a\re \valked 
it aJ1d so111e are 'valki11g it 
110,¥. ' says Levesq11e. 

1"11e <:1 ul) is 011li11e 
110,v si11ce Le,resque took 
tl1e t'ei11 i11 2010 witl1 
a11 i11ter·acti,,e ''"'elJ ite 
tl1at men1bers can create 
per 011al accot111 ts 011 
a11d keep t1--ack of· tl1eir 
p1·og1·ess. They also 11a\1e 
access to \1a1·ious i11fo1·-
1natio11al 1'"esou1·ces a11d 
arcl1ived copies of T11e 
Wayfare1; tl1e club'" 11e\\rs-

letter, \\1l1ich Le\'esql.1e 
pt1ts out tl1ree ti111e · a 
veaL. 
' 

''I de\'Ote a lot of ti1ne, 
wJ·iting tl1e 11ewslette1· 
and n1aintaining the cla
tabase. It s a rar·e day tl1at 
there's 11ot 11e,,1 111e111be1· 
reque ·ts or 1�ene\vals. 
It' a lalJor of lo,re�'' S<.l}'S 
Levesque. 

Fo1· 1nore i11fo1�111a
tio11 011 t11e 251 Jt1)) of 
\Te1,no11t yot1 ca11 \risit 
''"""''·':t251.com, or e1nail 
tl1e\1t25 l cl11lJ@toget.he1·. 
11et. Dues are $8 a year 
01· $35 fo1· fi,re }'ears a11d 
there is a 011e-titne $5 
11e\v 01e111ber l1i p e11 ro}} .. 
1ne11t £ee. 




